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Additional Classified
Advertisements on

Opposite Pa*e
AI'TOMOHII.ES

FOR SALE Flanders Runabout?-
lirst'Clasn condition four Rood tires
?sell cheap. Apply Bell phone

FOR SALE f>nc Ford delivery
body Cost $163. Will sacrifice for
$"5 Call ll'ti North Seventeenth, or
1 hone Bell -1162.1.

OVERLAND
USED CAR DEPARTMENT
GUARANTEED USED GARS

The Overland-Harrlsburg Co.
offer the following used cars
thoroughly overhauled and refln-
ished and guaranteed in fine me-
chanical condition:

OVERLAND ROADSTER refln-
ished. electric lights and
starter, cost SB3O. for $475

OVERLAND TOURING CAR y
passenger SSBO

OVERLAND TOURING CAR?lat-
est model, small live-passenger.
Uke new $675

OVERLAND TOURING DEMON-
STRATOR absolutely guar-
anteed. selling price now $965,
for $775

OVERLAND?six-cylinder, seven-
passenger, beautifully up-
holstered. white wire wheels,
like new.

THE OVERLAND-HARRIS-
BURG CO.

OPEN EVENINGS. BOTH PHONES.
212-214 North Second Street.

i

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
SAVE MONEY!

On January 1. 1917, we contracted
for 25 Barrels of HAVOLINE OILS.
Since that time these oils have Ad-
vanced in Price 25 pr cent.

OUR PRICE TO-DAY
Single Gallons 50c gal.

5 Gallon Lots 45c gal.
3 0 Gallons and over 40c gal.

No Cans Furnished Free.

BARGAIN NO. 2
Whiz Oil Soap. 2 Tt>. Lots. 25c?-

-15c Single Pound.

BARGAIN NO. 3
Save Money on Tires and Tube !!

I DAYTON GARAGE,
912 N, Third Street, Harrisburg.

FOR SALE

1914 Haynes?Al shape $400.00
1913 Hudson?Bargain at s4oo.ot'
1917 Overland?Like New $450.00
1916 Maxwell $550.00

One New 1917 Maxwell at a Bargain.

New Cars and Trucks on Deferred
Payments.

The Famous Graham Truck units,
which inclube Cab Top and Bodv,
for $385.00

Used cars guaranteed to be as repre-
sented.

Phone or call your nearest Branch.for
Demonstration. ?

MILLER AUTO CO, INC.Both Phones.

HARRISBURG LEBANON
MECHANICS BURG.

FOR SALE
Magnetoes all makes Bosch,

Dixie. Eisemann, Splitdorff. Different
r/Sikes of carburetors. switches, coils,
starters, generators and two 6-volt
storage batteries. Cut price®.

A SCHIFFMAN,
Bell phor\£ 3633. 1021 Market St.

1914 FORD touring body top as
good as new brand-new side cur-
tains will sacrifice for sir.

A small delivery body very good
top will fit Ford chassis. Will sellfor sl2. A Schiffmann, 1021 Market
street. Bell 3633.

OLD AUTOto
Wanted; used, wrecked or oldtlmersin any condition. See me before sac-
rificing elsewhere. Chelsea Autj
Wrecking. A. Schlffman, 1021 Market
street. Bell 3633.

SECOND-HAND Motor Trucks tor
sale cheap. Good Assortment, wttn
either solid or pneumatic tires. Come
early, make your selection. Inter-
national Harvester Co. of Amerlc-v.
Truck Department. 619 Walnut street.

EXIDE BAITERY SERVICE
All makes of batteries recharged
and repaired; work guaranteed.

Auto repairing; electrical .work a
specially.

EXCELSIOR AUTO & BATTERY CO
11th and Mulberry Sts.

"

VVE SELL AUTOMOBILES on con-signment and charge only 5 per cent
No storage charges if car Is not soldAuto Transportation School. 27-29 NCameron street.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
NOTICE

Bicycle Riders, for 10 days we willclean and repack the bearings in vourbicycle for SI.OO. This should be donetwice a year, at least, to save it. Wewill trade you a new bike for your
old one. Give us a call.

DAYTON CYCLE CO.,
912 North Third Street.

Dial phone 4990.

UA!t.\t>KS

\i I i S-i iltl!> Wl> UIPUI'.N

FKDKUICK'3 g'ailxGK Give u - l*j
rii.iPo iiw'ihuui yoin ini Expert 1
mi 'Chan ics. Ilityrelil Carburetor Set- |
\ ice station A" work guaranteed..
I Hal liliMl. Bell 2SMU

BLACK'S GARAGE New lireprool
building Live and dead storage. Full

i tin*- or tires. All kinOs of vul.'umz-
\u25a0 | inn and tire repnn work done. Aj-
l.essones and g.neiai repair shop.
! '.'"3-5 South Seventeenth street.

BRING your car to us Experts on
ignition and carburetor troubles.
Highest grade repair work. LiSMOYNfe.
AUTO SHOP. Lenioyne. Both phones.

"\u25a0"CAMP CURTIN GARAGE
Seventh Street, Around the Corner oICamp Street.

? \u25a0 Storage by day or month. Opi n aay
! and night. Prompt service. Expert

mechanics, liepairlng guaranteed. A

I trial will convince >ou that our work !
I and price is right. Bell 109SJ.

; w.u. PENN GARAGE
~

i 3U4-6 Muench street. Limousines for
i! funerals, parties and balls; careful

drivers; open day and night. Bell
4564.

FOR SALE
A large assortment of second-hand

automobile tires. All sizes.
SACRIFICE PRICES

CUT-RATE AUTO SUPPLY CO..
239 S. 11th £t. Bell 861 A.

REX GARAGE, 1917 North Thiru
street, Is the place to store your car
for the winter. An up-to-date repait
shop under our personal management
Just opened.

NOTICE
MR. C. A. SPRINKLE, formerly

with the Dayton Cycle Co.. is no
longer connected with the above
named company. H. F. 3sterbr./k
has taken full charge and will con-
tinue business at the old stand, 912
North Third street. All outstanding
accounts are payable to him or

collectors.

LEGAL NOTICES .

NOTICE
"

The Board of Revision of Taxes and
Appeals will hear appeals from as-
sessments made by the City Assessor
for the year 191S, between the hours
of Nine A. M. and Four P. M? on Tues-
day. November 27, 1917, at the office
of said Board, Room 8, Second Story.
Court House.

J. W. BOWMAN,
President.

PROPOSAL FOR BUILDING BRIDGE
OFFICE OF BOARD OF COMMIS-

SIONERS OF PUBLIC GROUNDS
AND BUILDINGS. STATE CAPITOL
BUILDING. HARRISBURG. PA
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived by the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Grounds and Buildings at his office

I in the Capitol Building, Harrisburg,
Fa., until 2 o'clock P. M., Tuesday. De-
cember 11. 1917, for furnishing all
labor and materials to build bridge at

Nelson, Nelson Township,* Tioga
County. Pa., as indicated fully in the
plans and specifications prepared by
G. A. Flink. Consulting Engineer for
the Board of Commissioners of Public
Grounds and Bu'ldings of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

Plans, specifications and bidding
! blanks will be furnished prospective

j bidders by applying to the Super;n-
--1 tendent of Public Grounds and Build-
ings. Capitol Building. Harrisburg, Pa. ,

Proposals must be marl.ed "PRO-
i POSAL NELSON BRIDGE" on outside
i cover.

GEORGE A. SHREINER.
Superintendent.

L. W- MITCHELL.
Secretary.

ANNOUNCEMENT
! THIS willinform the public and my
customers that I have discontinued my

| connections with the Dayton Cycle |
. ; Co.. 912 North Third street. I am now

centrally located at 107 Market street,
: and will be equipped to give better
jservice than heretofore. All repair-
men that have been with me the past

i summer will continue with me. I
ihope to have your patronage as be-
I fore, and will endeavor to give the
i best service in the city.

C. A. SPRINKLE,
I Cycle and Auto Supply Co.,

107 Market St. Bell 3SSJ.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived at the office of the Superinten-
-1 dent of Public Safety, of the City of
| Harrisburg, Pa., until 10 A. M? Satur-

' l day, December 1,-1917. for the collec-
, tion and disposal of all garbage and

. dead animals for a period of 15?27
' | 39?51 or 63 months, beginning Feb-

, i ruary 1, 191S.
| Bidders are requested to submit

. Iseparate proposals for collection and
" also separate proposals for disposal.

Bidders will be required to furnish
their own specifications. .

All bids must be sealed and endors-
; jed "Proposals for the Collection and

, IDisposal of Garbage and Dead Ani-
I mals," and must be made upon form

' Ifurnished by the Superintendent of
IPublic Safety, and said bids addressed

\u25a0 to the Superintendent ol' Puulic
i I Safety. Room No. 12. Court House.
( Harrisburg. Pa.

. The right is reserved to reject any
. and all bids.

S. F. DUNKLE.
Superintendent of Public Safety.

\u25a0 DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY
Bureau of Water and Light

Court House.
Harrisburg. Pa., November 19, 1917.

NOTICE is hereby given that the as-
sessment against the abutting propo-
erty owners for the cost of laying
water pipe 'n Agate Street from Geary
Street to a point 215 feet south.Twenty-seventh Street from Derry
Street to Greenwood Street, Paxton
Street from Sixteenth Street to Seven-
teenth Street, Manada Street from

i Cona Street to Twentieth Street,
ILenox Street from Cona Street to

: Twentieth Street, and in Twentieth
Street from Manada Street to Lenox

1 Street, will be made and levied at ther Office of the Commissioner of Public
' Safety. Room lrtj Court House, in the

City of Harrisburg. on the sth day ofr December, at 11 o'clock A. M? when
and where all parties in interest may
attend.

S. F. DUNKLE.
Superintendent Public Safety.

ORPHEUM ' |
To-night, last time Oliver MoroSco J

presents "So Long Letty." j
Tuesday night and Wednesday, mati-

nee and night, November 27 and 2S
?"Mother Carey's Chickens."

Friday night and Saturday, matinee
and night, November 30 and Decem-
ber I?"Mary's Ankle."

MAJESTIC
Mine. Doree's Celebrities surround-

ed by four excellent comedy acts. ;
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of |

next week?'"Dream Fantasies," ,
spectacular dance offering, and four
other Keith features.

COLONIAL
To-night Jane Cowl in "The

i Spreading Dawn."
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday of!

next week Clara Kimball Young

in "Magda."
Thursday and Friday Emily Stev- |

ens in "Outwitted."
Saturday Return engagement of j

Norma Talmadge in "The Moth."
REGENT

To-day?"Fatty" Arbuckle in " 'Fatty
at Coney Island," and Sessue Haya-

kawa in "The Call of the East."
Monday, Tuesady and Wednesday

Elsie Ferguson in "The Rise of Jen-
nie Cushing."

Thursday. Friday and Saturday?Pau-
line Frederick in "The Hungry
Heart."

VICTORIA
To-day Dustin Farnum in "The

Scarlet Pimpernel."
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Dustin Farnum in "Th* Spy."
Thursday?'"The Sirens or the Sea."
Friday and Saturday of next week

"Kerensky, Himself, in the Russian
Revolution of 1917."

"So Long Letty," the musical play
which is at the Orpheum to-night for

its last perform-
"So Long l.etty" anee. is entirely
or Orpheum different from' the

usual run of musi-
cal comedies. The producer, Oliver
Morosco. is a native of California, and
he has made this a California play.
The scenes are Jaid in California, the
story deals with dwellers in the "horse
car colony." which is distinctive to

the Pacific coast, and the chorus is
made up entirely of young women
from the Golden West. And as an-
other unusual feature for a musical
comedy, the offering has very much of ;
a plot?in fact, the story is taken j
from, a euccessful farce. "His Neigh-
bor's Wife." by Elmer Harris, one of
the co-authors with Mr. Morosco in
making the musical version.

I.EGAL NOTICES
NOTICE '

Is hereby given that application will
be made to the Public Service Com- I
mission of the Commonwealth of |
Pennsylvania for the appioval of a
contract between The yorough if j
Steelton. a municipal corporation of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I
and the Philadelphia & Reading Kail- I
way Company, for a certificate of pub-
lic convenience, approving an agree-
ment between the Philadelphia & !
Reading Railway Company, a public,
service company, and said municipal
corporation, providing for the con-
struction of an intercepting storm
water sewer under the tracks of said
railway company where said tracks
cross Conestnga Street in the Borough
of Steelton.

The public heading on which will
\u25a0 be held in the rooms of the commis-

sion at Harrisburg. on the 6th day of
December, 1917, at 9:30 o'clock A. M?
when and where all persons in inter-
est may appear and be heard if they
so desire. *

FRANK B. WICKERSHAM,
Borough Solicitor.

CLERK'S NOTICE. NO. 3497. IN
BANKRUPTCY ln the District
Court of the United States for the
Middle District of Pennsylvania. H. C.
Gongee. Individually, and trading as
the Palace Restaurant, of Harrisburg,
Dauphin County. Pennsylvania, a
bankrupt under the Acts of Congress
of July 1. 1898. having applied for a
full discharge from all debts prov-
able against his esttite under said Act.
notice is hereby given to all known
creditors and other persons in inter-
est to appear before said Court at

Scr'anton. In said District, on the 17th
day of December, 1917, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any

they have, why the prayer of the said
Detitioner should not he granted.v

GEORGE C. SCHEUER,
Clerk.

X -*

Dauphin County Bonds
The undersigned solicits pro-

posals for the sale to it. at not
exceeding par and interest, of
Dauphin County Bonds of the re-
spective issues named below, in
sufficient amount to permit the in-
vestment, for the benefit of the
sinking funds established for said
issues, of the sum named in each
case.

Ihmiip of .lannnry 1, limit amount
for investment. ?7,11>3.1.

Ismic of December 1, llHKii
amount for Investment. 1,3011.45.

IHNUO of April 1, 1903| mnount

for Investment, V7.474.2-l.
Proposals, pursuant to this no-

tice, should be sealed and plainly
marked "Proposals for the Sale of
Dauphtn County Bonds," with the
date of issue of the Bonds oltered,
and should be received by the un-
dersigned not later than twelve
o'clock, noon. December 8. 1917.

The right is reserved to reject
any and all bids in whole or in
part.
COMMONWEALTH TRUST CO.,

Trustee,
HARRISBURG, PA.

P Our Chief Asset
a The most prominent factor in our growth is the
'I large number of people in all walks of life who
I . patronize this institution and recommend it to j
I their friends. ?

The satisfaction of our customers is our chief
asset and we endeavor at all times to merit this

j satisfaction by furnishing
efficient courteous scrv- r,

\We place our facilities 1

< j at YOUR disposal.

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS |o||if
CAPITAL ANDSURPLUS j!| J? jl>f|J|J|j§ ffl g.

whose remarkable work in "Barbary

Sheep" created a sensation. "The Rlsn
of Jennie Cushing" "proves a greater

triumph for Miss Ferguson. This pro-

duction was selected because of the

wide range afforded the gifted actress

to display her talents. It is adapted

from the book by Mary S. Watts, a

big. gripping story, original in con-
ception, fearless in treatment, and ex-
hibiting the high standard- of work-
manship for which Mrs. Watts is not-
ed. In the film version there Is said
to be a wealth -of intensely human
situations, Which canot fail to move
even the most blae theatergoer, In-
terpreted with Hashes of natural com-
edy which will make audiences laugh
through their tears. Miss Ferguson I
is ably supported by a carefully se- |
lected cast of popular players, includ- |
ing Elliott Dexter. Fannie Marlnoff, ;
Edith McAlpin, Blanche Craig and j
others.

One of the cleverest photodramas
presented this season is now being

shown at the Vic-
DuMtln Farnuiu toria Theater to-
la "The Scarlet day for the last
Pimpernel" times, and is called

"The Scarlet Pim-
pernel," featurin * the noted stage and
scr.en star. Dustin Farnum. Mr. Far-
num portrays three totally different
characters in this wonderful feature
and has wonderfully thrilling experi-
ences in each one. For Monday. Tues-
day and Wednesday, "The Spy," a pic-
ture that brings us night up to the

1 very minitfe inasmuch as it concerns
the dealings of the spy system. It is
a'picture story that should put every
person who sees it on his guard so
that our enemies may not get .any in-
formation of any character to Berlin
byway of their mysterious communi-
cative methods.

j
Boyd Trostle, of Lemoyne,

in Government Service
_

Letnoyne, Pa.. Nov. 24. J. Boyd
Trostle, a prominent Letnoyne boy,
will leave on Monday for Philadelphia
to take a sin weeks course in ord-
nance work- at the University ot
Pennsylvania, after whicn he will re-
ceive an appointment from the Gov-
ernment for Held service.

An announcement of his appoint-
ment to the school was made yester-
day and last night he was* a guest
cf honor at a party at the home of
Miss Stella Bentz, given by school-
mates most of whom are now mar-
ried. Those attending the ' partv
were: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Deck-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Deckmati.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Klnter and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Leach and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Saw-
yer and son, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
ICunkel, Mrs. Walter McCormick, Miss
Helen Baer, Miss Stella Behtz, Walter
Moid. Ralph Crowl, Alfred Bentz. |
Mrs. J. S. Trostle, Janet Trostle, Mrs. j
W. A. Bentz, J. Boyd Trostle.

Mr. Trostle, in order to take the
course, resigned his position as secre-
tary to the general manager of the
Harrisburg Light and Power Com-
pany, where he has been located for
live years.

He was graduated from the Le-
moyne High School with honors in
1911: School of Commerce in 1912 and
Wharton School last year. He hss
been prominent in municipal and
?church work in Lemoyne.

Members of the Boy Scout troop ot
Lemoyne last evening presented him

i with a purse of money. He organ-
ized the local scouts more than a
year ago and has been scoutmaster
during that time*.

! Murdock to Take
Charge December 15

" W. G. Murdock, of Milton, state
' disbursing officer under the draft.
5 will assume charge of the state draft
5 headquarters on December 15, when
" he will formally relieve Colonel

r Frank G. Sweeney, of Chester. Col-
-1 onel Sweeney left to-day on a week's
I leave of absence to look after per-r sonal matters, but will return here

1 December ? 1. Colonel J. Warner
i Hutehins, in charge of distribution.
5 retired to-day. The changes will

- place Mr. Murdock in charge of the
3 second draft, the regulations for

which will be shipped to the local
I boards next week.

1 Stories that a million dollars would
, be saved on the second draft in this
, state alone were pronounced fan-

i. tastic guess work to-day as the total
. cost of the first draft in Pennsyl-

, vania will hardly exceed half a mil-
' lion dollars, according to estimates
" made here the last week. Estimates
? made at Washington were that the

' first draft would not run much over
1 $3,000,004), if that, in the whole coun-

\u25a0 try.

Governor Has the
\\ Power to Fix Term

t
Governor Brumbaugh was to-day

! given an opinion by Deputy Attorney
f j General Hargest to the effect that he
, had authority to commission members

" of the volunteer police for any term
j during the continuation of the war

? Some of the commissions have been
issued for a year only. It is held that

' it is a matter within the discretion of
3 the Governor. It is also held in the
? opinon that certificates and oaths of

1 policemen should be filed with record-
" ers of deeds and not with prothono-
' taries of the counties for which they

- are named: that there shall be no fees
\u25a0 for filing such papers and no tax is
i to be paid. The Governor has a right

to issue one certificate for all of the
l appointees of a county. These ques.

- tlons had arisen in the commission-
f ing of the policemen in the twelve or
t more counties for which they were
b named.

~

ROOMS FOR RENT ~

i THREE OR FIVE UNFURNISHED
? ROOMS All conveniences. Rent
', reasonable. Address L., 6041, care of
- Telegraph.

- ROOMS WANTED

WANTED Furnished room in
private home, having necessary con-
veniences, centrally located, with or

V without meals. Reply, stating price,
e to P. O. Box 643, WWD.

CWilmer & Vincent'sl)

OLONIAL THEATEIV
" TO-DAY OXI.Y

Jane Cowl in
? "The Spreading Dawn"

A Splendid 5-Reel Photoplay.

j1 Monday, Tuesday and Wednenday

Clara Kimball Young
V In a Wondfr Play In Picture*.

Bntitled

"MAGDA"
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Emily Stevens in
, "OUTWITTED"
n _

NATI'HDAY
A Special Arraaired Hrahowlng of

Nerma Talmadge
In Her-BIK Snreeaa, Kntltlrd

. "THE MOTH"
e
1, Sa

! AMUSEMENTS |
Elsie Ferguson, Who Appears in "The Rise of Jennie

Cushing," at Regent Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Cushing
AN A2TCRAFT PICTUEt

Many modern photoplays and productions, as well as books, deal
with the fall of, woman, but few, if any. deal with her rise.

We have the pleasure of telling you, however, of one which is to be the
exception, and that the story Is entitled 'The Rise of Jennie Cushing," from
the book bv Mary S. Watts. In this production, which is one of Artcraft's
best, that talented stage star. Elsie Ferguson, enacts the title role, and with
her wonderful ability and charming personality is able to portray all phases
of Jennie Cushing's life, from that of street urchin to that of social posi-
tion.

Those who have seen "Barbary Sheep" willrealize that the motion pic-
ture has gained a w| iderful acquisition in the person pf Miss Ferguson

and that all will like her in this up-to-date drama of American modern
life. v

| "Mother Carey's Chickens," Kate
; Douglas Wiggin's popular novel,

j"Mother into play form as a
( nroj'n three-act comedy by the
Chicken*" author of the book with

which was recently put
the collaboration of

I Rachel Crothers, and which has just
jfinished a phenomenally successful

\u25a0 run at the Cort Theater, New York

I City, will be shown on the stage of
! the Orpheum for an engagement of

jtwo days, commencing with U special
j matinee Wednesday, was originally

, written in the book version at the
Wiggin home, "Quillcote," at Hollis,
Maine. The writingroom of Miss Wig-
gin is as beautiful as anything she
could recall from the past. It is a
bright, white room, full of fresh air at
all times, and, if at any time, she lacks
inspiration she has only to glance out
of the windows upon the panorama of
nature that unfolds itself, to get a

1new inspiration in a moment. The
Saco river runs past the house, and

| the long lane of elms form a seduc-
i tive background that would tend to

1 inspire anyone. In this production
Johji Cort will send on tour the origi-
nal production and all star-cast, head-
ed by Antoinette Walker, the origina-
tor of the character of Nancy Carey,
and each and every one of the other
originals of the types and characters
at the metropolitan presentations.
Seats will be placed on sale to-day.

With the production of "Mary's
Ankle.' at-the Orpheum for an en-

gagement of two
"Mary's Ankle,'' days, beginning
Farce Comedy Friday night.

theatergoers of Har-
risburg will have the opportunity of
witnessing the first of the season's
metropolitan successes. ""Mary's
Ankle" will be presented by Manager
A. H. Woods with the original New
York cast and production direct from
its successful run at the Bijou and

I Thirty-ninth Street Theaters. New
| York. The piece is a farce comedy ih
three acts by May Tully. It is a clean

I and sparkling comedy about young
jpeople, designed solely for the pur-
pose of amusing young and old. Its

| plot points no moral, except perhaps,
i that youth can do strange and amus-
| ing things and that the world can find
ia great deal *of delight in them. It
jwould be neither fair to Miss Tully
nor the actors to divulge the story of
the play, but it may best he described

las a farcical romance. The play is
! superbly mounted, and brilliantly act-
[ ed by an exceptionally able company,
'including Winifred St. Claire, Robert
' Lussuer. Fred House. Jack Lewis. Nola
i Mercer. Zelda DeWell, Roxaine
ing, Sam Carlton and George Clark.

There is plenty to amuse and much
to admire at the Majestic the last half

of this week. The best
| At thr headliner of the season ap-
j M nje.Ntie pears on the bill. It is Mme.
j Doree's Celebrities, one of
j the finest aggregations of operatic
singers In vaudeville. Impersonations

lof world-famous artists are given,
I and the program of musical numbers

is made up of selections from well-
known operas. Grouped around this
attraction are: Rice and Francis,
young couple, in an excellent song andpatter skit: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cap-
pelin, presenting an amusing comedy
sketch entitled "Hiring a Maid;" Jes-
sie Standish, dainty singing comedi-
enne. and the Whirling Azemas, in anovelty aerial act.

"Dream Fantasies" is the title of aspectacular dancing act that will ap-near at the head of a lineup *ofKeith acts the first three days of next
week. In a setting that is said to bereminiscent of some pearly cavern ofNorse fairyland, there are given a suc-
cession of fantastically vivid dances.Arthur Sullivan and Company, In acomedy sketch entitled "A Drawing
From Life;" the Greater City Four
excellent comedy male quartet; Wil-
liam Dick, in a comedy and instrumen-tal offering, and one other act, com-
pletes the bill.

i To-night is the last opportunity
. Colonial patrons will have to see Jane

\u25a0 Cowl, the . celebrat-
"The Spreading ed emotional ac-

i Hiiwn," at tress. in "The
the Colonial Spreading Dawn."

This photoplay is a
i picturization of the remarkable Satur-

; day Evening Post i.tory by Basil
\u25a0 King, which created a sensation
I throughout the country at the time ofIts publication. It is a story of ro-mance and war and has been made In-to a remarkable picture. Among the

- highly spectacular scenes which punc-
, tuate the action, is the burning of an

I entire theater, with the consequent
panic of the spectators. There are alsoshown columns of soldiers marchingaway to France, and there is alao astirring airplane flight. Miss Crowl
in the role of Patricia Vanderpyl. a
New York society belle hack in r'lvil
War days, rises to great emotional
heights. Her acting is a triumph ofdramatic art. A finely-balanced cast
supports the star in this production.

Clara Kimbal' Young, a great fa-
vorite of the screen, will be the at-
traction Monday. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of next week in "Magda," sup-
ported by her own company in a
screen version of the famous drama
by Herman Sudermann.

To-day the Regent Theater presents
for the last time "Fatty" Arbuckle in

" 'Fatty' at Coney Is-
Itonhle land." and Sessue Haya-
Attrnrtion kawa in "The Call of the
at Regent East"
To-day Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday The man-
agement takes pleasure in announc-
ing another Artcraft triumph. "The
Rise of Jennie Cushlng," the title role

|of which Is played by Elsie Ferguson

SPECIALTIES FEATURE 3
AT THE OPENING

Kails Lead Moderate Reaction in Representative Is-
sues as Result ot Existing Transporta-

tion Problem
v ,'

383,690 reserve in excess of legal re-
quirements. This is an increase of $4,-
123.380 from last week.

The statement follows:
Actual Condition

Loans, discounts, etc., $4,574,965,-
000; decrease, $181,833,000.

Cash in own vaults, members Fed-
eral Reserve Banks (a), $110,218,000;
decrease, $1,553,000.

Reserve in Federal Reserve Bank of
member banks, £543,130,000; increase,
$12,262,000.

Reserve In own vaults, state bankg
and trust companies (b), $21,309,000;
decrease, $8,044,000.

Reserve in depositories, state banks
and trust companies, $9,425,000; de-
crease, $6,337,000.

X?Net demand deposits, $3,440,782,?<
000; decrease, $37,394,000.

Net time deposits, $210,914,000; de-*
crease, $10,589,0t)0.

Circulation, $33,110,000; increase,
$73,000.

Specie, included in (a) und (b), $89,-
579.000.

X?United States deposits deducted*
$757,612,000.

Aggregate reserve, $573,864,000.
Excess reserve, $113,383,690; in

crease, $4,123,380.

CHICAGO HO A III)OF TRADE
Chicago, Nov. 24.?Board of Trado

closing:
Corn?January, 1.25; May, 1.19.
Oats?December. 70; May, 69%.
Pork?January, 46.50.
I^ird?November, 27.37; January.

24.80.
Ribs?January, 2 4.82; May, 24.65.

VISIT IN CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Swope, ot

Harrisburg, are the guests of old
friends of Mr. Swope, In Anaheim,
Pal., near Los, Angeles, and have
visited various places of interest in.
the southland. Mrs. Swope was for-
merly Miss Olga Booker, of this city.

ATTKXI)W. AND J. GAME
Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Bingo,

man, of 3205 North Front street,
have returned after a several daya
visit ir Fairmont, West Virginia,
and W. I. College football game.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets.?Ad*.

|0 R P H E U M"
! TO-NIGHT

OLIVER MOROSCO
Presents

SO LONG
LETTY

Prices 250 to $1.50
\u25a0

V 1 C TORI A
To-<ly For tlic l.nnt Timed

Dustin Farnum
In the Five-Act Drama

"THE SCARLET
PIMPERNEL"

AilnilHMinn: 10c and lSe

Monday and Tuenday

"THE SPY"
9 Featuring; DUSTIN FARNUM

VICTORIA

MajesticTheater\
Catch Till*Excellent Show To-dy. j

Mme D
Celebrities

A HVondcrful lllull-Clan* Swinging
Act.

SHOW THIS EVENING 0.30 lo II

ConiiiiK Monday
DREAM FANTASIES

Jersey, No. 1. per basket, 75@90c (S3
tt>s.); New Jersey, No. 2, per basket,
50(r;<65c; Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs.,
$2.20.r (i 2.55; western, per 100 lbs.. $1.75
@2.20.

Flour The market Is qqulet,
but steady; Winter straight.
slo.lo§i> 10.25; Kansas, clear, $0.7540
10.10; do., patents, $10.65#11.16;
spring lirats, clear, spot, *10.50® 10.75;
spring firsts, clear, mill shipment,
$9.75® 10.10; spring. bakers patent,
spot. 111.75® 12.00; spring pa'ent, mill
shipment, slo.oo© 10.50; spring. famil>
brands, sll.:io® 12.00.

Hay Firm, good demand; tim-
othy (according to location*.
No. 1, large bales. $27.00(8)27.50; No. 1,
small bales. f27.00ig>27 50; No. 1, $25.60
10)26.60; No. 3, $23.00(0)24.50; sample,
$19.00@21.00, no grade, $15.00©
17.00.

Clover mixed nv. Meht mlxM.
$25.50026.50; No. 1, do., $25.00@25.i>0;
No. 2. do.. $22.00®23.00,

I'llI!,ADEI.PHI A STOCKS
Philadelphia, Nov. 24.?Stocks clos-

ed steady. \
General Asphalt 14

General Asphalt Ptd 60
bake Superior Corporation .... 11%

jLehigh Navigation 66%
Lehigh Valley 55

I Pennsylvania Railroad 47 V 4
Philadelphia Electric 25
Philadelphia Company 27
Philadelphia Co.. Pfd Bid 25
Philadelphia Itapid Transit .... 26',4
Heading 71
Storage Battery 49%
Union Traction 41
United Gas Improvement 68
United States Steel 96%
York Railways S
York Railways, Pfd 32 |

CHICAGO CATTI-R
Chicago. Nov. 24. Hogs Re-

ceipts. 22,000; weak. Bulk of sales,
$17.60 @17.90; light, $17.10(0)17.80;
mixed, $17.40(018.00; heavy, $17.40® i
18.00; rough. $17.40® 17.55; pigs. $13.00
@IB.OO.

Cattle Receipts, 4,000; steady, i
Native beef steers, $7.40@15.00; west-
ern steers, $6.25W13.75; stackers and |
feeders, $6.10(0)11.25; cows and heif-
ers. $5.00® 11.90; calves. $7.00@13.00.

| Sheep Receipts. 7,000; weak.
Wethers, $8.75@12.90; lambs, $12.50®

j 17.35.

NEW YOHK BANK STATEMENT
New York, Nov. 24. The

I actual condition of? Clearing
j the week shows that they hold $113,-

r

j Regent Theater
Double At(rnrtlon To-dny

"Fatty" Arbuckle
-?ln?-

"Fatty at Coney Island"
AMI

SESSUE HAYAKAWA in j
i "The Call of the East"

Monday, Tusduy and Wednesday

ELSIE FER
DlNtinKulNlieri llrondvray Star In

I "The Rise of Jennie Cushing"
MInn FerKuxon'n Hrnt picture,

' | "llurbary Sheep*' proved a nenna-
\u25a0 tlun, "The Hlse of Jennie CUKII-
< ! ilia" proven a greater triumph.

No Advance in Admission

Thanknglvlng Day, Friday and
Snturday

Pauline Frederic in
: "THE HUNGRY HEART"

ADMISSION
j i Adults. 15c. t'hildren, lOe.

This Includes War Tux.
_

By Associated Prtss
New York, Nov. 24. Specialties

were the only strong features of to-
day's brief stock market session,

j Rails led the moderate reaction in
| representatives isues as the result of
| existing transportation problems and

. numerous industrials, the shippings

I fell back 1 to 3 points in sympathy.
Tho few notable exceptions included
Canadian Pacific, General Electric,

i American Can and Tobaccos at I to
3 paint advance. These were partly
forfeited in the final dealings, gen-

eral Electric reacting 5 points. Theclosing was heavy. Sales approxi-
mated 350,000 shares.

Liberty 4's sold at 97.62 to 98 aid
the 3%'s at 98.96 to 99.0 G.

SEW YOltK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-phia .stock Exchanges ?3 North Mar-ket-Square Harrisburg: 1336 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia; 31 Pine street.
?furnish the following

lm nS: Open. Close.Allls Chalmers 1874 18%
American Beet Sugar . . 74 74
American Can 36 36%American Car and Fdy . . 65 65%
American T,ocomotivc .. 55% 54%
American Smelting 76 '4 76
American Sugar 99 99%
Anaconda 59 58%
Atchison 86% 86%Baldwin Locomotive ... 56% 55
Baltimore and Ohio .... 52% 52%
Bithlehem Steel (B.) ... 83 81Butte Copper 17% 17%
California Petroleum ... 13% 12%
Canadian Pacific 136 136%Central Leather 67% 66%Chesapeake and 0hi0... 48V4 48
Chi.. Mil. and St. Paul.. 37% 37%Chi., R. I. and Pacific... 18% 18%C'Mno Con. Copper 42 42
Colnrado Fuel and Iron. 35% 35%Corn Products 30 14 29%Crucible Steel 56 55%Distilling Securities .... 36% P,6U

lieneral Motors 93 1£ 92%Great Northern pfd. ... 92 92
Great Northern Ore subs 27% 27%Inspiration Copper . ... 44% 43%
International Paper .... 23 23
Kennecott Copper 33% 33%
Kansas City Southefn... 17% 17%
Lackawanna Steel 81% 81Lehigh Valley 55 55
Maxwell Motors 24% 23% 'j Merc. Marine Ctfs. ..... 26 25%

j Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 96 96
Mexican Petroleum .... 78% 79
Midvale Steel 45 44%New York Central 71 71

"

N. Y? N. H. and H 27% 27%N. Y., O. and W ®

1914 191 ANorfolk and Western... 106 106
Northern Pacific 87% 87%Pennsylvania R. R
PittsUrugh Coal 46% 46 <4Railway Steel
Rey Con. Copper 22% 22%Reading Railway 7171Republic Iron and Steel. 78% 78%
Southern Pacific 83% 83%
Southern Railway 25 24%
Studebaker 39% 40
Union Pacific 115% 115%
U. S. I. Alcohol 113% 112%U. S. Steel 97% 96%U. S Steel pfd. ..." 109 108%Utah Copper 79% 78%
Virginia-Carolina Cheni. 30% 30%

1 jWeninghouse Mfg. .. .?. 3!l, 39
I Willys-Overland 19% 191,

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE:
By rtssnctated Hress

1 Philadelphia. Nov. 24. Wheat
I Steady, No. 1. red. 52..7: No. I, soft.
? re g. ?2.25: No. 2. red. $2.24; No. 2. soft.
5 red. $2.22; No. 2. red. $2.21; No. 3, soft.

. red. $2.19; No. 4. red. $2.17; No. 4. solt.
? red. $2.15.

Cora -Market nominal; No. 2.
, yellow. $2, .35©2.40; No. 3. No. 4. and

I 5, yellow nominal.
> Oats Firm and higher: No. 2.
? white, 78@78%c; No. S< white, 77®

1 <7%c.
Bran The market is firm; soft

I winter, per ton, $40.00@41.00; spring.
5 per ton. $40.00®40.50.

: Refined Sugars Market firm;
powdered, 8.45c; fine granulated.

? confectioners A, 8.20 c.Butter The market is firm;
? western, creamery, extras, 46%c; near-
| by prints, fancy, 51c.

J Market firm; Pennsylvania,
1 - ,^.r nearby firsts. free cases.

51 0.00© 15.30 per case; do., current re-
ceipts, free cases, $14.70 per case:

extras, firsts, free cases.
?2.°o® 15.30 per case; do., firsts, freeca *es, $14.70 per case.

1 9Q . Ve Poultry Quiet; fowls, 20@
1 boosters, 18c; spring chickens.do., ducks, 22®23c; old ducks,

1 Jj'W'-ic; geese, 20@24c; turkeys, 27©r -c.
' essed Poultry?Firm; fancy, 26
5 #.6%c; do., good to choice, 24®>25c;

1 do., small sizes, 19(J)/23c, old roosters.
bro ''inß chickens, nearby, 2

1 u ? ? do" western, 28(530c; roasting
t chickens, western, 21®)25c: spring
" ducks, 26@28c; western ducks, 22@25c; geese, nearby, 23@25c; geesfi,
' jwestern, 22c; spring turkeys, western,
" j best, 32#33c; do., common, 23(£}>25c'

; do., nearby, spring. 32®35c.
,! Potatoes Quiet, but steady; New

O-R-P-H-E-U-M |
2 D AY S ~VVKDNKSI)AYN°vEMBER 27 and 28

- | SPECIAL MATINEE ON WEDNESDAY

j . ?JOHN CORT Presents?-

ll "Mother Carey's Chickens" 1
t) \ A THREE ACT COMEDY BY

j Kate Douglass Wi^in
and Rachel Crothers 1

Erom the Book of tlio Same Name by

5 I MISS WIGGIN WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST HEADED BY

; l ANTIONETTE WALKER I
PRlCES?Nights, 25c to $1.50. Matinee, 25c to SI.OO

* '
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\u25a0 Adjourned Public Sale
M i

?

| An Exceptional Opportunity
The Franklin and Arcade Buildings

i Will Again

I

offend
at

miis(i ing properties an i
oadk boiidinc

J,ocust and Court Streets terms of Sale addreSS Walnut mil Court Streets

the

Union Real Estate Investment Co.
ARCADE BUILDING, JOHN T. ENSMINGER.

] Harrisburg, Pa. . Auctioneer.
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